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Digestion experiments numbering 41 are given in this Bulle- 
tin, together with a compilation of other American digestion 
experiments published since Bulletin No. 325 was issued. Re- 
vised production coefficients are presented based on the new 
data. The digestion experiments reported are  for alfalfa, 
barley, broom-corn seed, cotton burs, cottonseed hulls, cotton- 
seed meal, flax plant by-product, guar hay, linseed meal, milo, 
peanut hulls, prairie hay, rice bran, rice hulls, rice polish, 
wheat, wheat bran, wheat gray shorts, and wheat brown shorts. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY ENERGY-PRODUCTION COEFFICIENTS 
OF AMERICAN FEEDING STUFFS FED RUMINANTS 
G. S. FRAPS 
Digestion coefficients and energy-production coefficients calculated 
from 1078 American digestion experiments were given in  Tcras Bul- 
letin No. 325 of March 19, 1925. Since that time additional digestion 
experiments have been conducted at  this and other Agricultural Experi- 
ment Stations and some errors have been found in  the bulletin referred 
to. This Bulletin contains a report on 41 experiments conducted at the 
Texas Experiment Station, a compilation of other American digestion 
experiments with ruminants, and revised production coefficients based 
on the new data. The feeds studied include alfalfa, barley, broom-corn 
seed, cotton burs, cottonseed hulls, cottonseed meal, flax plant by-prod- 
uct, guar hay, linseed meal, milo, peanut hulls, prairie hays, rice bran, 
rice hulls, rice polish, wheat, wheat bran, wheat gray shorts, and wheat 
brown shorts. The composition, coefficients of digestibility, and pro- 
duction coefficients are given for the samples studied. 
This is the eighth bulletin in a series presenting work the object of 
which is to ascertain the feeding value of Texas feeding stuffs by means 
of digestion experiments with ruminants. Previous bulletins i n  the 
series are Nos. 104, 147, 166, 203,, 245, 291, 315. Bulletin No. 329 
contains a compilation of American experiments with ruminants. 
DIGESTIBILITY OF FEEDS 
The digestibility of a feeding stuff is one of the most important 
factors in the productive value of ' a  feed, since only the feed which 
can be digested is utilized. Our knowledge of the digestibility of many 
feeds is not yet entirely sufficient as a basis for estimating their pro- 
ductive energy. The object of the digestion experiments here presented 
is to secure information with respect to productive values, so far as 
digestion experiments may aid, and to secure more complete informa- 
tion with respect to feeds concerning which more data are needed. The 
digestibility of sugar, starches, and other constituents of these feeds is 
being studied, with the same object in view. 
The value of feeding stuffs for feeding purposes depends upon several 
things. These include bulk, palatability, ash, suitability to the animal, 
mineral constituents, vitamine content, digestible protein, and productive 
energy. The most important of these from the standpoint of animal 
nutrition are the digestible protein and the productive energy. 
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qigestible Protein 
Protein is that group of constituents of the feed which is used to form 
muscle, skin, hair, and similar portions of the body, and secretions of ' 
the body which are necessary for life, and to replace and repair animal 
tissue. The protein is equal to nitrogen multiplied by 6.25. 
The digestible protein is that which is digested and absorbed during 
the passage of the food through the body of the animal. The amount of 
digestible protein in the food represents the capacity of the food to 
furnish material for the production of lean meat, or for the repair or 
replacement of the tissues of the animal body. 
Protein is made of a variety of constituents and varies in character 
in  the different feeding stuffs. I n  the same feeding stuff i t  usually 
consists of several different kinds of chemical compounds. The proteins 
of some feeding stuffs appear to lack part of the essential constituents 
for the proper replacement or the repair of the animal tissues, and for 
this reason are not as effective as other proteins. 
Productive Energy 
Productive energy is a measure of the capacity of the feeding stuff to 
furnish animals the material for heat, for bodily energy, for work, or 
for the production of fat or other carbonaceous material. Protein, when 
digested, may be burned for the production of heat, or energy, or may 
be stored up as fat. The same is true of the constituents of the nitrogen- 
free extract and for that portion of the crude fiber which is digested. 
The work of digestion consumes a certain amount of energy. Energy 
is also used for metabolic changes consequent on the digestion of the 
food. The energy remaining after these losses are deducted may be used 
for productive purposes. That is to say, it may be used for movements 
of the body, beating of the heart, breathing, other bodily actions, for 
the production of fat, of milk, or of work. Energy is, no do-ubt, con- 
sumed in the production of milk, fat, work, etc., so that the energy 
remaining for productive purposes does not reappear entirely in the 
final products, milk, fat, work, etc. There is yet no reason to believe 
that the available energy is utilized to the same extent for milk as i t  is 
for work, or that the same proportion may be used for maintenance as 
for other purposes. Thus, the net energy or productive energy as 
measured by one product may be quite different from that when 
measured by another. The utilization of the productive energy, how- 
ever, is a function of the animal, and not of the feed. It is quite pos- 
sible that although the relative amount of available energy utilized for 
different purposes is different, it may be i n  the same proportion for 
different feeds. The productive energy referred to in  this Bulletin is 
measured by the amount stored up as fat. It is the value of a feed for 
the purpose of producing fat  or energy after all the requirements con- 
sequent on the consumption of the food have been deducted. 
Feeding stuffs vary considerably in the amounts of energy lost in 
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the processes consequent upon digestion. For example, the digested 
constituents of high-grade cottonseed meal have full value for the pro- 
duction of fat, but one pound of the digested constituents of wheat 
stram has only one-fifth the value of one pouncl of those of cottonseed 
meal. Peecli~ig stuff's high in crude fiber suffer great losses in digestion, 
and the productive energy is consequently lowered. 
The productive energy is calculated from the results of tests with 
various feeds, in which the animal is first feci a measured ration sufficient 
to form a little fat  ancl the quant,ity of fat  formecl is exactly determined. 
Then the animal is fecl the same ration with the addition of the feed to 
be studied, and the quantity of fat  produced is again measured. The 
aclclitional quantity of fat  produced is due to the addition of the feed to 
be studied and represents its fat-producing power. The productive 
energy may be stated in  terms of matter, such as fat, or in terms of 
energy, such as therms. I n  the Unitecl States i t  is commonly stated in  
terms of therms. Productive energy may also be calculated from feed- 
ing experiments (see Texas Bulletins Nos. 306, 379). 
Ash 
Ash constituents of feeding stuffs are particularly important to 
growing animals, as they are necessary for the formation of bones, and 
certain portions of the ash are also required for the blood. 
THE DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS 
The productive coefficients ancl the coefficients of digestibility given 
in this Bulletin have been calculated from the results of digestion ex- 
periments with sheep. The methocl of conducting the experiments is 
ciescribecl in Bulletins Nos. 147 ancl 166 of this Station. The production 
coefficients were calculatecl as clescribed in Bulletins Nos. 185 and 3'15. 
COEFFICIENTS OF DIGESTIBILITY 
The coefficients of digestibility are used to calculate the digestible 
constituents of a feeding stuff, and until fifteen or twenty years ago the 
digestible nutrients were used exclusively for calculating rations in the 
feeding of animals. Developments in scientific knowledge concernng 
feeding stuffs have rendered the use of digestible constituents an anti- 
quated methocl for calculating rat i~ns,  although many people are still 
using them. The digestible nutrients do not show the real feeding value 
of the feeding stuff's, for the reason that the nutrients digested from 
different feeds have different values to the animal body. The use of the 
digestible nutrients for comparing the values of different feeds is correct 
only when one pound of .digestible nutrient in one .feed is equal in 
productive energy to one pound of digestible nutrient in other feeds, 
When these digestible nutrients are known to have different values, the 
use of the digestible constitueiits as a basis of calculation in feedin, 
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experiments, on the assumption of the equality i n  value of the nutrients, 
is of course no longer permissible. 
Ash 
The composition of feeds used in the Texas digestion experiments 
reported in this Bulletin are shown in Table I. 
The leafy alfalfa hay has a content of, crude fiber a little higher than 
that i n  alfalfa leaf meal. The stemmy alfalfa hay has a crude fiber 
content lower than the average. The alfalfa meal was of very good qual- 
ity, the crude fiber being low and the protein high. 
The cotton burs were the ordinary mill-run burs taken from seed 
cotton a t  a cotton gin. They contained a small amount of seed. 
The goose grass came from Galreston County and is the predominant 
grass i n  prairie hay in some sections of the State. 
The guar was grown at  substation No. 5, Temple, Bell County. 
The Harris County prairie hay came from a pasture of the Loin 
Disease Field Laboratory of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 
in Harris county. 
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DIGESTION COEFFICIENTS, TEXAS EXPERIMENTS 
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Table 2.-Individual coefficients of digestibility, Texas experiments. 
Lab. No. Feed 
Nitro- 
D. E. No. Protein Ether Crude gen-free I 1 1 extract 1 fiber 1 extract 1 I I- 1-1- I- 1-1- I- / 22166-7 l~ottonseed hulls.. . 
/22166-7 
/ 22801-2 
. . . . .  I Average. 
. . . . .  Average. 
Cottonseed hulls.. . 
. Cottonseed hulls.. 
22801-2 
Sheep 151 1651 0 1 100.001 46.451 40.611 
. . . .  Average.. 
Cottonseed hulls (fed with alfalfa) 














Cottonseed hulls (fed with cotton- 
seed meal). . . . .  
Average 
Cottonseed meal (fed wlth alfalfa) 
Average.. 
Cottonseed meal 
(fed wlth alfalfa) 
Average.. 
Cottonseed meal 
(fed w ~ t h  alfalfa) 
Average.. 
Cottonseed meal 
(fed with alfalfa) 
Average.. 
. . . . . .  
Flax plant by- 
product..  
6 '  
. . . . . . . .  
Average.. 
Goose grass.. .... 
Guar hay. ....... 
Average.. 
Harris county 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sieep 13 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
13 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SGeep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 13 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S!~ep 3 13 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skeep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sfieeep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sheep 3 
15 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sfieeep 3 
15 
























































Linseed meal (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
'Average.. 
Linseed meal (fed 
with cottonseed 
. . . . . . . . .  hulls). 
Average.. 
Linseed meal (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
Average 
Mesquite grass (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
Average 
Milo (fed with 
. . . . . . . .  alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Milo (fed with 
. . . . . . . .  alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Peanut hulls (fed 
. . .  with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Rice bran (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Rice hulls (fed 
with alfalfa). . . .  
Average 
Rice polish (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Wheat whole (fed 
... with' alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Wheat bran (fed 
... with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
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Table 2.-Individual coefficients of digestibility, Texas experiments-continued. 
The digestion coefficients secured from the feeds listed in Table 1 a n  
given in Table 2 for each of the animals used in  the experiments. Thc 
concentrates were fed with the roughages as shown in Table 2 and thc 
digestion coefficients were calculated in  the usual way, using digestion 
experiments for the roughages from the other experiments here reported, 
Table 4 contains the digestion coefficients from which the average$ 
used in  this Bulletin are derived with the exception of alfalfa hay and 
alfalfa meal. The number of experiments conducted with alfalfa hay 
is large and the coefficients have not been repeated from Bulletin No, 
329. 
The six digestion experiments with cottonseed hulls, fed alone, with 
cottonseed meal, and fed with alfalfa gave digestion coefficients which 
are much closer together for crude fiber and nitrogen-free extract than 
is the case with the digestion experiments previously reported with 
cottonseed hulls. The digestion coefficients for cottonseed hulls are for 





OTHER DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS AND CORRECTIONS 
Other digestion experiments made in  America are listed in Table 4 
with the references at  the end of this Bulletin. This table includes the 
Texas experiments mentioned above, experiments made at  other Stations 
since Bulletin No. 325 was published, and some repeated from Bulletin 
No. 325 for the purpose of calculating the average coefficients of digesti- 
bility. 
Feed 
Wheat gray shorts (fed with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
Wheat qray shorts (fed with alfalfa). 
Average.. 
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Table 4.-Digestion coefficients of 
Bulletin. 
Feed 
dfalfa'cay, below 30% crude fiber. ........ 
........................... 
' 6  
........................... 
6 '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
........................ Average (40). 
~lfalfa hay, 30-33% crude fiber. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Average (16). 
Ufalfa'pay, over 33% crude fiber. .......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
....................... Average (23). 
ilfalfa;%ay, leafy, 21 % crude fiber.. ........ 
Ufalfa meal, 24% crude fiber. ............. 
kpple ??mace, fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
........................... 
' I  
........................... 
" 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
........................ Average (5). 
.......................... Bar1ey:'grain.. 








........................ Average (6). 
....................... Broom'porn seed.. 
........................... 
........................ Average (2). 
...................... Corn-stover silage.. 
........................... C~ t ton~~bur s  
........................... 
........................ Average (2). 
39% protein7cottonseed feed (15.7 % fiber). . 





' 6  
........................... 
........................ Average (5). 
Cottonyed hulls, fed with aIfaIfa.. ......... 
........................... 
d e  
........................... 
" ........................... 
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Table 4.-Digestion coef fents  of American feeds, supplementary to those in 
Bulletin No. 325. 
Feed 
. C o t t o y ~ e d  hulls fed with cottonseed meal..  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (6). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cottonseed hulls, all (15). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/Cottonseed meal, below 12% crude fiber.. ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 6  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 6  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
4' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (13). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Goose grass.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Guar hay.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hay, Harris county prairie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hay, Brazos county prairie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hay, native (New Hampshire). . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lemon pulp. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Linseecl'meal (old process). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (4). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mesquitegrasshay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Milo, q a i n . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.. 
' 6  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (4). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oat stl;?w.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (5). ........................ 
Olive pulp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Orange pulp ............................. 
Peanut~~hulls or shells (commercial). . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 6  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 





























































































































































































































































































SUPPLEMENTARY ENERGY-PRODUCTION COEFFICIENTS 
Table 4.-Digestion coefficients of American feeds supplementary to those in 
Bulletin No. 329-continue'd. 
As pointed. out by Hamilton, Mitchell and Hamrnlade in Bulletin No. 
303, Illinois Experiment Station, two errors were made in the digestion 
coefficients given for soy bean meal in  Bulletin No. 329. Number 13 
and number 14 in Bulletin Tu'-o. 329 are coefficients for soy bean meal 
with hay and not soy bean oil-meal alone. These are accordingly omitted 
from the revision here given. 
Feed 
Wheat'pran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6‘ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (13). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wheat'trown shorts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (3). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Wheat'qour middlings and gray shorts. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average (7). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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Table 4.-D igestion coefficients of American feeds. supplementary to those in 
Bulletin No . 325-continued . 
Feed 
Pineap le pulp .......................... 
......................... Pinto Bean cuils 
......................... Pinto bean straw 
................ Pinto bean straw and roots 
Raisinpulp .............................. 










......................... Average (6) 
/ R m  h:lls. .............................. 
...............,............ 
........................... 
Average (3) ......................... 
.............................. Rice pp?ish 
........................... 






......................... Average (5) 





......................... Average (4) 
. . . . . . . .  Soy b e p  meal and whole soy beans 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ........................ Average (6) 
........................ Soybepoilmeal 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Average (5) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Soy bean straw 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wheat; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
6 '  
........................... 
........................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  


























































































































































































































































SUPPLEMENTARY ENERGY-PRODUCTION COEFFICIENTS 
Table 3 . R e v i s e d  production coefficients for mminants-continued . 
Name of feed 
,Flax plant by.product . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.............................. Goose grass 
Guarhay ................................ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hay Harris county prairie 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a y :  Brazos county prairie 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hay. native (New Hampshire) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lemon pulp. 
Linseed meal (old process) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mesquite grass hay 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Milo. grain 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oat straw 
Olivepulp ............................... 
Orangepul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peanut hulg'or &ells (commercial) . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pineapple pulp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pinto bean culls 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pinto bean.straw 
Pinto bean straw and roots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.............................. Raisin pulp 
Rice bran (below 12% fiber) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /Ricehulls 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ricepollsh 
Soybeanhay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Soy bean meal and whole soy beans . . . . . . . .  
Soy bean oil meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Soy bean straw ........................... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wheat 
Wheatbran ............................. 
Wheat brown shorts ...................... 
Wheat flour middlings and gray shorts . . . . . .  
Nitro- 
extract 
Revised energy-production coeeicients are given in  Table 3 . The addi- 
tional experiments made little change i n  these coefficients for some of 
the feeds . With other feeds where few experiments had previously been 
made. the changes are larger . It should be pointed out that the basis for 
making the calculations of production coefficients for lemon pulp. orange 
pulp. and pineapple is unsatisfactory and additional data are needed . 
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SUMMARY A N D  CONCLUSIONS 
1. Digestion experiments numbering 41 are reported and include 
tests on alfalfa, barley, broom-ccrn seed, cotton burs, cottonseed 
hulls, cottonseed meal, flax plant by-product, guar hay, lir-aJ 
meal, milo, peanut hulls, prairie hay, rice bran, rice hulls, 
polish, wheat, wheat bran, wheat gray shorts, and wheat b 
shorts. 
2. The composition, coefficients of digestibility, and production co- 
efficients are given for the samples studied. 
3. Digestion experiments made at other American Experiment Sta- 
tions are referred to, and corrections made in some figures previ- 
ously published, especially for soy-bean products. 
4. Production coefficients are given supplementing those in Bulletin 
No. 329, based on the new data published in this Bulletin. 
